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B49_E6_9C_c8_175335.htm Old person Describe a older person

you know You should say: Who he or she is How you know him or

her How he or she is And explain what infection he or she give you

and in what aspect Further question： 1、 你们国家对老年人是

什么态度？ 2、 你认为这个社会在哪些方面对老年人不太好

？ 3、 老人在你们家有什么影响？ 4、 你认为老年人在看问

题的时候跟年轻人有什么不一样？ 5、 他们对大家有什么影

响？ City Describe a city or town or village you have been to and

want to live there You should say: Where it is located When you

visited it What special for you And explain why you want to stay

there Further question： 1. Please compare 100 hundred years old

city and modern city and what predict about the city in the future

Room Whats your favorite room in your home You should say:

What is it What it likes What you do in the room normally and

explain why you like it Further question: 1、你住的是什么样的房

子？ 2、你认识你的邻居吗？ 3、城市里的房子和乡村有什么

不同？ 4、你认为应该怎样改进住房？ 6、 现在的年轻还跟父

母住在一起吗？ 7、中国人都住什么样子的房子？ 8、他们喜

欢什么样的房子？ 9、你觉得这样的房子好么？ 10、城市里

的房子和乡村的有什么不同？ 哪里不同？ Famous person

Describe a famous person you know You should say: Who he or she

is What he or she done Why he or she is so famous And explain why

you like this person Further question: 1、 你认识哪些名人？ 2、 



你喜欢哪些体育运动？ 3、 你认识哪些体育明星 4、 你的个

人爱好是什么？ 5、 做过什么有意义的事情 6、 do you want to

be famous 7、 how to be famous, and how to be famous in short

time for example in 7 days 8、 what do you think about famous

person 9、 why do people want to be famous School Describe a

school you studied in when you were children You should say:

Which school it is What kinds of it is What size it is And explain

what you enjoy most during the school time Further question： 1、 

说说中国学校的类型 2、 男女分校的好与坏 3、 what do you

think of the individual school and the public school(advantage and

disadvantage.) 4、 your opinion about single-set school, then say

something about teacher such as how to became a good teacher. 5、

What the difficult the teacher will confront, do you think teacher is a

good profession? Photograph (可能是第一部分的问题) Further

question: 1、 喜欢照像吗？ 2、 都什么时候照？ 3、 喜欢看照

片吗？哪一种？ 4、you like to take photograph in which camera?

Cloth or jewelry Describe what type of clothing (or jewelry) will you

choose in special time You should say: what it is what will you look

like when you wear them? how do you feel when you wearing them?

And explain why you like it Further question: 1、do your country

have any tradition and national clothing? 2、do you think the

clothing are more important than before?why? 3、what type of

clothing do you wear in different occasions?(for example) 4、what

information can you find in another persons clothing?(就是让你说

如果你看见一个人穿一种什么类型的衣服时,你会想他是什么

职业的或者他的性格是怎样的) Furniture （未收集到具体内容



） Holiday Describe your best holiday You should say: what it is

Where you were Who with you take this holiday And explain why

do you think it best ? Further question: 1、what is different between

you an d your parent holidy? 2、如何促进中国的旅游业 Tourism 

（未收集到具体内容） Creative ability （未收集到具体内容）

Chang in your own life （未收集到具体内容） Film （未收集到

具体内容） Further question： 1、中国电影院有无必要，为什

么 2、电影中为什么会有暴力 3、演员以前现在有什么不同

Gift Describe a favorite gift you had You should say: What it is When

you got it? Why you got it? And explain why you like this gift Further

question: 1、中国人什么时候送礼？ 2、你在孩童时和现在送

的礼物有什么不同？ 3、你觉得在将来人们应该送哪种礼物

？ 4、你会不会把电视，电脑，家用电器等作为礼物？ 5、怎

么看待一些组织捐款？ 6、你会为哪种类型捐款？ 7、我怎样

号召人们捐款？ Handcraft （未收集到具体内容）

Advertisement （未收集到具体内容） Transport Describe your

favorite transport You should say: what that is? how ofter do you use

it ? why do you like it? And explain what advantage and disadvantage

about this transport Further question: 1、你居住的城市中交通工

具的比较 2、优点和缺点（eg. bick&amp.bus\ car\plane\train) 3

、你预计今后交通的发展方向 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


